Perfusion Fluid CNS for Microdialysis

Perfusion Fluid CNS is an isotonic sterile perfusion fluid especially developed for Microdialysis in CNS tissue. It is conveniently packed in glass ampoules, 5 mL, ready to use. Perfusion Fluid CNS is cleared as a medical device according to the CE medical directive.

Features
- Isotonic, sterile
- NaCl 147 mmol/L
- KCl 2.7 mmol/L
- CaCl₂ 1.2 mmol/L
- MgCl₂ 0.85 mmol/L

Contents

Osmolality 305 mOsm/kg
pH ~6

Ordering information

Package
- Glass ampoules, 10 x 5 mL
- Ref. No. P000151, Perfusion fluid CNS

CE marked according to the Medical Device Directive, 93/42/EEC
Sterilized by steam or dry heat
Single use only